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Our Football College was established in 2003. We have a growing number of campuses in di�erent areas of 
the country. Since 2003 we have been delivering high quality, dynamic and professional Football and 
Education Programmes. 

Together with our partners, we have recently been graded as GOOD by OFSTED, which along with our 
partners puts us amongst the best in the country.

Over the many years since we opened, we have had excellent achievement rates. Our alumni of past
graduates includes people who have gone on to university in this country or overseas, or a career in sport,
either with some making it as a professional footballer and many who have made it as semi professional 
footballers.

There are also many others who are working full time in sport in areas such as Coaching, Teaching, Strength 
& Conditioning, Sports Development, Sports Science, Sports Nutrition, Sports Analysis, Sports Therapy, 
Sports Business and Management & O�ciating.

OUR COLLEGE

Dylan Woods 
“I’m really enjoying my time here. It is 
ideal for me as I do my classes in the 
morning and train in the afternoon.  I 
completed my NVQ Level 2 in Sport in 
my first year and then progressed on 
to BTEC Level 3 Diploma in Sport. I 
am now in the first year at Level 3.  I 
want to become a professional 
football, however if I don’t make it then 
I have achieved full time qualifications 
in further education and will be able to 
then pursue a full time career in 
sport”.



The best opportunity for individuals age 16 - 19 to develop their game whilst 
continuing full time education.

An individual Player Development Plan

The Expertise of experienced and highly quali�ed professional sta�

Up to 12 hours per week of professional training and matches

Compete in Leagues against other teams from around the country

Compete in National Cups and International Tournaments

Play in our Representative Squads against Professional Clubs

Excellent facilities that are close to tram, train and bus stops

Opportunities to progress into Professional /Semi Professional Football in the  UK, Europe, Asia & USA 

Scholarships

Our Manchester Campus is located at Crossford Bridge in Sale. 
It is a superbly located safe and secure Campus that is 5 minutes walk from the Dane Road tram station and 
also 5 minutes walk from local bus stops and local shops.
 
All classrooms have Wi�, there is a �tness gym and a physio clinic on site and 3 full size grass pitches and 
other grass training pitches.

The programmes we deliver at this Campus are the following:-

Menʼs Football Scholarship & Education Programme
Menʼs & Womenʼs Football Careers Education Programme
Menʼs & Womenʼs Goalkeeper Scholarship & Education Programme

MENʼS FOOTBALL SCHOLARSHIP & EDUCATION PROGRAMME

The Football Scholarship component of the overall programme enables individuals to train and play in 
matches for up to 12 hours per week. Everyone has their own Individual Development Plan that tracks and 
monitors their development during their time on the programme.

We train the players as a squad but also as individuals in order to improve on their strengths and turn their 
weaknesses into strengths. 

We use the same technology that the Premier League clubs use for Player Analysis such as the Playertek GPS 
Tracking System, Suunto Heart Rate Monitoring and SMARTSPEED Timing Gates.

The Football Scholarship
This element of the overall programme has the following benefits:-

MANCHESTER CAMPUS



The Education component of the overall programme is where individuals have their own study 
programme based on their GCSE grades. However, there is a quali�cation at every level based on what has 
been obtained at school. 

Our teaching is dynamic and engaging. Individuals are not only assessed on their theoretical knowledge, 
but also on their practical application. Individuals have the use of desktop computers and/or laptops, 
various IT and an extensive library of resources to help them achieve.

Depending on the level an individual achieves, they can progress on to University, a USA Sport Scholarship, 
an Apprenticeship or straight into a career that is sport or non sport related.

The components of their own study individual programme are:- 

 One main core qualification based on their GCSE grades from the list below  

 BTEC Level 3 Extended Diploma in Sport (equivalent to 3 A Levels) 
 BTEC Level 3 Diploma in Sport in Sport (equivalent to 2 A Levels)
 BTEC Level 90 Credit Diploma in Sport (equivalent to 1.5 A Levels)
 BTEC Level 3 Subsidiary Diploma in Sport (equivalent to 1 A Level)
 Level 2 NVQ Certi�cate in Activity Leadership 
 BTEC Level 1 Diploma in Sport & Active Leisure

 Individual Tutorials

 These take place regularly during the Academic Year and enable each individual to meet with   
 their personal tutor to help to keep them progressing on the programme. 

 Work Experience 

 During the programme, suitable individuals will be given the opportunity to complete the F.A.   
 Level 1 and F.A. Level 2 Coaching quali�cations. 

 In the summer months and at the end of the programme, successful and appropriate individuals   
 will be given the opportunity to take up work placements in Kickworldwide partner territories.   
 This includes but is not restricted to China, Uzbekistan, India, Tanzania, Cameroon and Zambia. In   
 some cases these placements will include a salary payment but in all cases costs will be covered   
 by the host territory.

 Individuals will be given the opportunity to bene�t from work placements at UK football clubs,   
 football organisations and Kickworldwide.

 Work placements with Kickworldwide could include working on the football reality TV show 
 ’Soccer Prince’, working on outreach programmes overseas and working in the community   
 departments of overseas football clubs.



Matt Loizou 
“I did really well at the college and achieved a BTEC Level 3 Extended Diploma in 
Sport. After completing my course I could have gone to University, but I chose to follow 
an Apprenticeship route as I wanted to become a coach and teacher and earn money 
straight away. I was fortunate that iSPORTS offered me a position as an Apprentice 
Tutor & Coach. After completing my apprenticeship, iSPORTS have now employed me 
full time as a qualified tutor and coach. I look forward to meeting new people wanting 
to join our college. You never know I may be your tutor & coach.”

 GCSE or Functional Skills Maths (if achieved below a GCSE Grade 4/C)

 GCSE or Functional Skills English (if achieved below a GCSE Grade 4/C)

 Educational Trips & Visits
 
 We take individuals on numerous trips and visits during the Academic Year. These include   
 overseas football trips/tournaments, team building residentials, a visit to St George’s Park – 
 home of the England National Squads and visits to Professional Clubs.



This includes all the same elements as the main Football Scholarship & Education Programme, but in 
addition includes speci�c goalkeeper training during the week covering the following:
 Set Position
 Footwork
 Positioning
 Shot Stopping
 Handling
 Angled Shot Stopping
 1v1
 Dealing with crosses
 Distribution
 Analysis of Performance
 Physical Development
 Psychological Development

MEN’S & WOMEN’S GOALKEEPER
SCHOLARSHIP & EDUCATION

PROGRAMME



MEN’S & WOMEN’S
FOOTBALL CAREERS & EDUCATION

PROGRAMME

This is a non playing programme for those that would eventually like to pursue a non playing career in 
the football or sports industry.

Individuals who would like to study sport, but through this non playing programme will also be able to         
bene�t from master classes and work experience during the year in career areas such as Coaching, Teaching, 
Strength & Conditioning, Sports Development, Sports Science, Sports Nutrition, Sports Analysis, Sports 
Therapy, Sports Business/Management and O�ciating.



New for September 2021

This includes all the same elements as the Men’s Football Scholarship & 
Education Programme, but the Women’s squad will be professionally 
coached separately from the Men’s squad and compete in a Women’s 
League and Cup.  

WOMEN’S FOOTBALL
SCHOLARSHIP & EDUCATION

PROGRAMME



PLAYER PATHWAYS AS PART OF THIS PROGRAMME

Due to our unique and extensive player pathways, we are able to place a player at any of our Player Pathway 
Partner Clubs & Organisations. 

We have partner clubs or organisations represented at every level of the football pyramid in England and 
many other overseas partner clubs & football organsiations.

Player Pathway Partners

The PFSA aims to liaise with all governing bodies Worldwide and professional/non-professional leagues on 
behalf of all member scouts promoting best practice and the raising standards.
 
PFSA sends one of their Professional Scouts to each of our Campuses regularly during the season to assess 
our players and recommend them to their clubs if they consistently impress over a sustained period of time.
 
The PFSA Partner Clubs include the following:
 
Premier League
Manchester United, Manchester City, West Ham Utd, Chelsea, Tottenham Hotspur, Southampton, Everton, 
Crystal Palace
 
Championship
Middlesborough, Birmingham City, QPR, Wigan Athletic, Charlton Athletic, Stoke City

League One
Blackpool
 
League Two
Crewe Alexandra

PLAYER PATHWAYS



Kickworldwide have excellent links with UK and European professional football clubs.

They are the creators and format owners of the most successful international reality TV format named 
‘Soccer Prince’ (with FremantleMedia).

P4S provide Football Scholarships to USA Universities.  

Altrincham F.C. is a semi professional club with teams at youth and adult level.Altrincham F.C.

Sale United F.C. is an amateur football club with teams at youth level and an Under 21 team.

Ramsbottom United A.F.C. is a semi professional club with teams at youth and adult level.

Old Altrinchamians A.F.C. is an amateur club with teams at adult level.



Bacup Borough F.C. is a semi professional club with teams at youth and adult level

Old Altrinchamians A.F.C. is an amateur club with teams at adult level.

Rochdale Sacred Heart F.C. is an amateur football club with teams at adult level

Nihil Laboratorum

Ryan Millington 
“When I came to the college I studied at Level 2 Sport as well as doing Maths & English. My 
GCSE grades were not high enough to study Level 3 Sports straight after leaving school as I 
did struggle at school.  The college was perfect for me as the combination of football and 
studies help to keep me motivated. I went on to study Level 3 Sport after achieving at Level 2 
and then decided when I completed this to obtain an Apprenticeship as a teaching assistant at 
a primary school. I am now a qualified P.E. teacher and also a professional football coach as 
well as still playing myself. I would never of thought I would have the confidence to become a 
teacher in the future before I came to the college. The staff at iSPORTS are dedicated, 
professional and have your best interests at heart”.



The Altrincham F.C. Football & Education Academy is located at Altrincham F.C. 
Stadium and Manor Farm Football Facility.

It is a safe and secure Campus with the stadium only a 15 minutes walk from Altrincham town centre with 
plenty of shops and cafes and the Altrincham tram, bus & train station.

The programme we deliver at this Campus is the Altrincham F.C. Football & Education Academy.
 
All classrooms have Wi� and there is a physio clinic on site.

All academic classes are based at the club stadium with training and matches located 25 minutes walk away 
at the Manor Farm Football Facility. 

There are changing facilities and 2 full size grass pitches & training pitches.

The Football playing and training component of the overall programme enables individuals to train and play 
in matches for up to 12 hours per week. Everyone has their own Individual Development Plan that tracks 
and monitors their development during their time on the programme.

The players are trained as a squad but also as individuals in order to improve on their strengths and turn 
their weaknesses into strengths. 

We use the same technology that the Premier League clubs use for Player Analysis such as the Playertek GPS 
Tracking System, Suunto Heart Rate Monitoring and SMARTSPEED Timing Gates.

New for September 2021

This includes all the same elements as the Men’s Football Scholarship & 
Education Programme, but the Women’s squad will be professionally 
coached separately from the Men’s squad and compete in a Women’s 
League and Cup.  

ALTRINCHAM CAMPUS

Altrincham F.C.



The Football Playing/Training element of the overall Academy has the following bene�ts:-

 The best opportunity for individuals age 16-19 to develop their game whilst continuing their   
 full-time education

 An Individual Player Development Plan 

 The expertise of experienced and highly quali�ed professional sta�

 Up to 12 hours per week of professional training and matches

 Compete in Leagues against other teams from around the country

 Compete in National Cups 

 Excellent facilities that are close to tram, train and bus stops

 Opportunities to progress into Semi-Professional Football with Altrincham F.C. or Professional   
 Football



The Education component of the overall Academy is where individuals have their own study programme 
based on their GCSE grades. 

Our teaching is dynamic and engaging. Individuals are not only assessed on their theoretical knowledge, 
but also on their practical application. Individuals have the use of desktop computers and/or laptops, 
various IT and an extensive library of resources to help them achieve.

Depending on the level an individual achieves, they can progress on to University, a USA Sport Scholarship, 
an Apprenticeship or straight into a career that is sport or non sport related.

The components of their own study individual programme are:- 

 One main core qualification based on GCSE grades currently on offer at the   
 Altrincham F.C. Academy are:-  

 BTEC Level 3 Extended Diploma in Sport (equivalent to 3 A Levels) 
 BTEC Level 3 Diploma in Sport in Sport (equivalent to 2 A Levels)

 Individual Tutorials

 These take place regularly during the Academic Year and enable each individual to meet with   
 their personal tutor to help to keep them progressing on the programme. 

 Work Experience 

 This will be approximately 36 hours per Academic Year related to a football related career.

 GCSE or Functional Skills Maths (if achieved below a GCSE Grade 4/C) 

 GCSE or Functional Skills English (if achieved below a GCSE Grade 4/C) 

 Educational Trips & Visits

Matt Hancock
 
“I passed my BTEC Level 3 Extended Diploma in Sport a few years ago and then went 
to University. The course at the college agave me a wonderful opportunity in life to 
study sport and train and play competitive football. I am now working full time in sports 
development.”
 





YOUR CHOICE.

WHICH CAREER WOULD YOU LIKE TO FOLLOW?

Steven Mort - Programmes Director

P: 07540 418599

E: info@isportsgroup.co.uk

W: isportsgroup.co.uk

isportsfootballcollege

/interactivesports

@interactive2003

A place at the college is FULLY FUNDED AND THEREFORE FREE OF CHARGE.

isportsgroup.co.uk

We are holding Open Days/Evenings & Trials throughout the year.
To apply for a place commencing in September please contact


